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Bone remodeling plays an important role in formation, maintenance and repair 
processes. lt determines to big ex tent the bone internal micro-structure and in
fluences the external shape of the bone. Therefore it has an essential impact on 
lhe bone strength necessary to ensure fundamental tasks of the skeleton which 
has to support mechanical loads associated \\"ith e\·eryday activity and to protect 
internal organs. Osteoporosis is a disease which results in degradation of me
chanical properties of a tissue and increased ri k of bone fracture. lt affects the 
remodeling activities in the bone. Despite that the real mechanisms responsible 
for bone tissue remodeling a nd development of osteoporosis are not yet completely 
kno\\"n attempts are made to propose mathematical and computational models 
enabling an approximate analysis of these ffects and evaluation of possible de
terioration of bone strcngth. Such models may be useful in many situations. In 
the present paper a brief discussion of reccnl ideas proposed in lhe literature and 
concerning rcmodeling mechanisms, mechanosensory system and in fluence of os
t<•oporo!-iis i presented. Then a general approach is proposed enabling derivation 
of mathematical formulas describing tis!-iuc allcrations due to functional adapta
tion phenomenon. This general approach, based on optimal response hypothe is, 
which was introduced by the author in the earlier \\"Orks. enables including in the 
analysis different effects which are important in the control of adaptation process. 

F'or example, by this means the osteoporotic changes can be also modeled. Some 
of the possibilities arc discussed and illustrated \\"ith lhe numerical example. 

I<cy words: functional arlapta/,7on, moddmg, optimal response, osteoporosts, re
modeling, tissue micro-structure 
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1. Introduction 

Osteoporosis is a disease when bone mineral density falls 2.5 standard 

deviations below the average value of a young adult. It manifests itself in 

degradation of mechanical properties of tissue and increased risk of bone 

fracture. Therefore in present-day societies wi Lh growi ng mean age of popu

lations osteoporosis represent · a serious social and economical problem. After 

the age of 30 years a negative balance in bone turnover causes progressive 

bone loss. In healthy cases the mechanical integri Ly of bone is still maintained , 

but in osteoporotic cases excessive bone loss can result in bone failure. sec 

e.g. [63 , 23]. Postmenopausal osteoporosis manifests i tself in simila r manner, 

that is deterioration of t issue particular ly in cancellous bone where t rabec

ular architecture plays a crucial role in structural and mechanical integrity. 

Thus no matter what is the real reason of osteoporo is this decease disturbs 

the regulation process of bone remodeling and affects associated variation of 

bone micro-structure, especially in cancellous regions, see [24]. 

Despite that the real mechanisms responsible for development of osteo

porosis are not yet completely known successive attempts arc made to pro

pose mathematical and computational models enabling at least approximate 

investigation of its infiuence on bone modeling and rcmodeling and possible 

deterioration of bone strength. Such models may be usefu l in many si tu

ations. As an example computer-aided p rc- and post-s urgery planning in 

osteoporotic cases can be mentioned . An inform ation concerning bone micro

structure evolution in the surrounding of the implant, deterioration of bone 

strength and durability of cndoprosthesis-bone interface can be very useful 

in taking a decision before operation as \\"ell a during rehab ilitation process 

and fu ture life. Bone remodcling and adaptation is to a large extent depen

dent on mechanical state \\·hich is dramatically changed afLcr encloprosthesis 

implantation and depends on implant shape and design, [36[. On the other 

hand it can be affected by osteoporotic changes which may significant ly inAu

ence stra in distribution and in t urn result in directions of variation of tissue 

micro-stru cture and declination of durability of cndoprosthcsis. In such cases 

even approximate calculations and rough predictions may provide informa

tion helping in opti mal choice of prosthesi . 

One of the most important tasks of the skeleton is to support the me

chanical loads associated with everyday act ivity and to protect internal or

gans . The abil ity to accommodate Lhc extreme loads is lo big extent possible 
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through the bone ability to adapt to these functional demands by control

ling its mass a nd morph ology. The problem of bone adaptation at tracts re

sea rchers fo r more than hundred years. Before t he end of nineteenth century 

Wolff formulated statement generally known as \,Yolf 's law. According to it 

·'every change in the form and function of bones or their function alone is 

followed by certain definite changes in t heir internal architecture, and equally 

defin ite second ary alterations in their external conformation, in accordance 

with mathematical laws", see [89]. Since this t ime la rge number of theoreti

cal and experimental works has been p erfo rmed. T his includes observa tions 

at di ffe rent levels of magnification sometimes with use of very sophi t icat ed 

methods as well as more and more advanced investigations of complex p ro

cesses p resent in bone and re ponsible for its changes . Indeed, it follows from 

the resu lts of this research that li ving bones are in cont inuous alteration , 

an activity whi ch manifests itself in perpetual renovation of bone "material" 

and possibly modifica tion of its micro-structure and ex ternal shape. With 

still better experimental tools interesting results were achieved and new light 

was thrown into this subject. Nevert heless, in spi te of all of these efforts, not 

everything is understood completely and sometimes our knowledge is based 

on hypotheses that require more investigations. 

J n t he fo llowi ng sections the basic fu nctions of cells involved in bone re

modeling proce s arc briefly discussed. The o teoporosis and its effects on 

bone remodeling is a subj ect of t he subsequent ection . Last section is de

vo ted to selected problems of ma thematical and computational modeling of 

bone remodcling. }.lore detailed discussion is included , concerning the mod

els derived from the hypothesis of optimal response. The numerical example 

illust rating application of discussed method in computer analysis of osteo

porotic changes in bone is also presented. 

2. Cells and their :Fundam ental Roles in Bone R emodeling 

Bone tissue is a porous nonhomogcneous and strongly anisotropic mate

rial which undergoes continuous alterat ion- complex biochemical processes 

result . among others . in variation of bone external shape and its internal 

structure. The turnover of bone is basically associated wi th two simultane

ous effects. bone formation and bone resorpt ion im plemented by specialized 

cells. T hese efl'ects are closely coupled wi th each other in time and in space 

and play a nucia l role in modeling. maintenance, repair and aging of bones. 

One of the important factors at macro level that contributes significantly in 
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local cont rol of bone rcmodcling is a mechanica l loading determining strain 

distribution in bone. The remodeling driven by variable in time mechanical 

state is known as functional adaptation of bone. 

This is generally accepted concep t that three families of cells arc mainly 

involved in changes of bone micro-st ructure a nd evolution of bone tissue itself. 

These cells are ostcocytes. osteoblasts and ostcoclasts . This fact is already 

confirmed by many observations and the resul ts of investigations. The balance 

between cells, their proliferation, dif{crcntiatioll and apoptosis a rc controlled 

both by local gro11·th factors as well as by systemic hormones and plays a cru

cial role in t he processes taking pa rt in bone turnover. This is more and more 

evident from recent investigations that osteocytes play a role of sensor cells 

cont rolling the process of bone formation and remodcli ng. while osteoblasts 

and osteoclasts are the ''actor .. cells, j15. 7 . 8 . 43. 42]. Ostcoblasts arc the 

bone-forming cells. They produce new bone matrix in the regions where bone 

has previously been rcsorbcd. On the other hand osteoc!Rsts are responsible 

for tissue removal. The balance bet11·een t hese two effects. bone formation 

and bone resorption , is t ight ly cont rolled by the complex and highly orga

nized interactions betweeu cells a nd extracellular matrix. Depending on the 

act ua l s ituation , Lhc rate of bone formation may be in balance, may exceed or 

be lower t ha n Lhe rate of bone resorptio n. Faster formation rcsults in t hicker 

and mechanically stronger bones . This may hap pen , for example. in response 

to mechanical load ing. In another case, bone resorption can be faster than 

bone format ion. what may be associated 11·ith bone disuse or decease (osteo

porosis), and results in loss of mass and deteriorat ion of mechanical t;t re ngth . 

The control of these effects is accomplished Goth via direct cell-to-cell signal

ing and via soluGie molecules from the sensor cells (probably osteocytes and 

bone lining cells) to effector cells (ostcoblasts ~mcl osteoclasts) . 

In a review paper Sikavitsas et a l. [ 1 J d ivide the substance that aft'cct 

Gone development into t11·o categories namely. attached tnatrix molecules a nd 

soluble factors. Among the matrix components they list those of the biggest 

imparlance. Osteocalcin- may be used to inhibit mineralization and could 

play role in Gone resorplion. see also j70). Osteonectin may be a nuclcator for 

matrix mineralization. j70J . Alkaline phosphatase-probably promotes crystal 

formation in matrix vesicles , see [70, 22] Fibroncctin- has binding regions 

for collagen , fibrin and cells. Osteoblasts use fib roncctin for cell attachment . 

while t ransforming growth factor-/3 (TGI3-p) modulatcti its synthesis, sec j70]. 
Thrombospondin its synthesis is modulated by transforming gro1vth factor-
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,-J. lL may organitc extracellular tnal rix components or act as a growth factor, 

[70] . Proteoglycons I and JJ (PG-l and PG-ll ) they may affect collagen fibcr 

growth and diameter of the fi ber, [70]. Ost.eopontin- it is involved in cell at

tachment to the bone matrix, [70]. Bone sialopmtein- similarly as osteopon

lin is involved in cell attachment but for shorter periods. Among the most 

impor tant soluble factors the following arc listed [81 ]. Bone morphogenic 

(Bl\IPs) they stimulate proliferation of choncl rocytes and ostcoblasts, exerts 

increased production of matrix a nd induces mesenchymal stem cells to dif

ferentiate to ostcoblasts. see [6, 7-!J Fib1Dblasl growth factors (FGF's) they 

sti lllulat c pro! ifcration of mesenchymal stclll cells, ostcoblasts and chonclro

cytes, they may influence development through their angiogenic properties, 

sec [H. 10[. Insulin-like growth factors (l GFs)- they stimulate proliferation 

of osteoblast:; and chondrocytcs and induce matrix secretion from both cell 

types [G. 7LJ[. Platelet-dervivcd gmwth factor (PDGF)-stimulate prolifera

tion of chondrocytes and ostcoblasts. Howc,·cr, in different concentrations, 

it has also been im·o!Ycc.l in bone resorplion [G , 7t.J]. Transfonning growth 

j(LcloT /3 (TCF-/3)-ca uscs diA'erentiation of mesenchy mal stem cells to chon

drocytcs. lt may induce chondrocyte and osteoblast proliferation. Similarly 

as platelet-clerived growth factor it has been seen to enhance bone rcsorp

tion at certain concentrations. lt may play a role in coupling formation and 

resorption actiYities, sec also [6, 7-1, 10[. Epidermal growth factor (EGF ) -

it stimulates chondrocyte p roliferation whi le decreasing the cells' ability to 

synthesize matrix components [1 0]. Pamt.hyroid hormone (P T JJ) causes the 

release of calcium from the bone matrix and induces osteoclast differentiation 

from precursor cells. Jt probably inhibits osteoblast function [G]; Estrogen 

a hormom' that has complex functions , as a resu lt it decreases bone resorption 

by ostcoclasts [G[. Dexamcllwsone-involvcd in early stages of chonclrocylcs 

clifl'crcntinlion. Jt induces fully differentiated chondrocytcs to secrete alka

line pho::;phatnsc, suggesting it may be important in cartil<1ge calcification 

[G[; Thyronn it stimulates osteoclastic bone resorption [Gj. Calcitonin-it 

inhibits osteoclast function [G[. Pmstoglandins initially inhibit osleoclasts. 

over extended periods encourage the p rol ifcrat ion a nd differentiation of these 

cel ls [G[. fnlcrlcuki~t- 1 (IL-1) it stimulates Lhe proliferation of osteoclast pre

cursors what results in increasing of bone rcsorption [G]. Vitamin D-this 

Yitamin has a complex effect on bone formation , possibly by regulating the 

synthesis of other molecules (e.g. ostcopontin a nd osteonectin). I t has been 

reported to influence both bone resorption ancl matrix mineralization ]6, 50[. 
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It is apparent , even from this superfic ial discussion, t haL bone tissue re

modeling is a very complex process dependent on many, often associated 

wit h each other factors . ~Iincral ltomeostasis is mainly dependent on hor

mona l signaling . Structural integri ty of bone necessary to assu re mechanical 

functions of skeleton and required strength of bones is maintained by lo

calized rcmodcling [2 J I t has been shown Lhat mechanical loads lead to 

increase of collagen production . osteoblast proliferation, fracture repair rate, 

and localized prostaglandin release [90]. On t he oth er ha nd load ing decreases 

surface a rea of osteoclas t activi t ies and resorptive process Jl2J. 
Ostcocytcs . which play the role of sensors and represent probably the 

key clement of mechanoscnsory system. are the most numerous cells in ma

t ure bone. They amount about 90% of all cells in bone tissue. [64]. They 

do not divide and have long li fe time. Ostcocytcs a re deriYed from osteo

p rogen itors. A port ion of those cliftcrentiatc into ostcoblasts. Osteoblasts a rc 

"actor' ' cells which produce new bone by collagen synthesis and making it 

calc ify. After receiving s ignals osteoblasts located at the internal surface of 

bone build osteoid composed of collagen and other organic components. They 

continue their activity and some of them, previously attached to bone sur

face, become incorporated within the newly created matrix and transform 

into osteocytes. J21, 2. Glj. Dming rapid growth of bone matrix, the pro

liferation of progcni tor cells assures necessa ry number of ne\\' osteoblasts, 

\\'hich replace those alrcacly bmicd in matrix. But at the certain stage of this 

p rocess proper signaling slows clown the progcn i tor cells proliferation and re

maining osteoblasts stop their production of osteoid while mineralization of 

matrix continues. This portion of ostcoblasts, which remains on the extcm al 

surface of newly created matrix, Lum into the lining cells . Un like t he other 

cells, ostcocytcs (which a rc I he former ostcoblasts buried in the bone ma

trix) arc located at fixed positions surrounded by hard matrix. This . and t he 

fact that they do not pro liferate a re the reasons they arc difficult to study. 

Only recently a unique osteocyte-like cell line :-ILO-Y -J. \HlS clcvclopccl, that 

was created using SV40 large T-antigen oncogene wilh ostcocalcin promoter. 

JclOJ. This cell line was isolated from long bones of transgcnic mice and it 

appears to have the properties of primary ostcocytcs. This finding enabled 

further im·est igations of ostcocytes. see e.g. [37, 3..J ] While osteoblast t rans

forms into osteocyte in the space called lacunae the cellula r volume decreases 

and the collagen synthesis decays. [59]. Simultaneously the dcYclopment of 

long cell processes wilh gap junctions starts, [20]. They are placed in channels 
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called cana liculi. The matrix around osteocyte cells and their processes is not 

calcified. so mechanically it is more flexible compared to the rigid calcified 

regions. This is an important observation in one of the proposed concepts 
trying to explain mechanosensory functions of this complex system. The os

teocytes are distributed in three-dimensional space occupied by matrix and 

they form a complex network- they arc connected with neighbors by cell pro

cesses and joined at gap junctions at their ends [20]. Some of t he ostcocytes 

remain also in direct contact with other cclls- osteoblasts, with overlying 

lining cells, and with the internal surface of bone. The lacunocanalicular sys

tem represents a conduit for meta bolic traffic and exchange, [2, 44, 431. On 

the other hand this network can possibly form a system of mechanosensing 

and mcchanotransduction in bone, [8, ..J.2 . 15, 8, 161. 
The third family of celL im·olved in bone rcmoclcling arc ostcoclasts. 

They arc responsible for bone resorption. The relation between ostcoclasts 

and osteoblasts activities determines the balance between bone resorption 

and production. Therefore t his is natural to expect that these processes a re 

not independent of each other and are omehow controlled. The 'coupling fac

tor' discussed in [291 between osteoclast resorption and osteoblast formation 

has probably a mechanical nature [71] . The investigation of possible control 

of osteoclast activities by osteocytes was enabled after the development of 

:-ILO-Y 4 osteocyte-like cell line. It was reported recently [91 ] that l\ ILO-Y 4 

cells supported osteoclast formation and resorpt ion via direct contact with 

precursor cells. It was suggested t hat RAl\' I<L acts as a urface molecule, 

and the soluble factors OPG and .l\1-CSF play a role in controlling bone 

resorption . 

According to one of the concepts, osteoclasts are assumed to be recruited 

by osteocyte apoptosis due to micro-damage or cracks [5, GO. 87]. On the 

other hand. the cavity call eel a 'notch', resu I Ling form osteoclast resorption, 

produces a stress concentration close to it [56]. what creates an enhanced 

biochemical recruitment signal for the osteoblasts from the vi tal ostcocytes 

in environment [78]. Indeed. accord ing to recent reports the life span of os

teoclasts. osteoblasts, and osteocytes is an important determinant of bone 

mass and strength. The results of investigations of mechanisms and regula

tion of bone cell apoptosis, especially osteoclasts and osteoblast ic cells, was 

reported in [511 The relationships between osteocyte density and bone for

mation rate in human cancellous bone were discussed in [67] . lt was assumed 

in [52] that osteocyte density regulates the osteon \\"all th ickness and rela-
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ti,·e haversian canal space. The force governing t he change in wall thickness 

and rclatiYe haversian canal space is dintinishing nutrient availability sensed 

by ostcocytes. which causes them to send an inhibitory signa l to osteoblasts . 

The study of osteocyte density in relationship to radial location in the osteon 

a nd nlrious remodcling parameters is presented, [45J. 
Bone remodeling is composed of five d is t inct phases, see [ 1]. Accord ing to 

[62] they can b e cha rac terized as follows . J) Resting state. The s urface of the 

bone is lined wi th inactive osteoblRst ic cells . Former osteoblasts arc trapped 

as os tcocytes wi thin the mineralized matrix. 2) Activation. Ho rmo nal or phys

ical stimuli signal mononudcar monocytes a nd macrophagcs to mi grate to the 

rcniocleling si te a nd differentiate into osteoclasts. Sites "·ith micro-fractures 

may exhibi t a certain prcdi position for remocleling. 3) Resorption. Osteo

clasts begin to remove the organic a nd minera l component o f bone a nd form 

a cavity of characteristic shape and dimensions called a Howship's lacuna in 

t rRbecular bone and a cutting cone in cortical bone . ·while the cavity grows 

and its front moves forwa rd , the resorpt ion ceases at the locat ion of GO ft from 

the fron L in trabecu lar bone. Rnd about J 00 Jllll in cor t ical bone. 4) Reversal. 

Osteocl8sts clisappe8r a nd mononuclear macrophage- like cells s moot h the re

sorbed s urface by depositing a ce nHJll t-l ikc substance that will bind new bone 

to old. Pre-osteoblasts begin to appear. This phase is characteri zed by fac

tors that stimulate osteoblast precursors t.o proliferate, including JGF-2 and 

TGF'-,13. G) F'onnation. Difl'erentiatecl osteoblasts fill in the resorption cavity 

and begin forming ne,,· osteon in a two-stage process. First. they deposit os

teoid (mos lly collRgen type J) . The rate of matrix apposition is initia lly very 

rapid and the osteoblasts arc columna r and densely packed . :\Iincra lizat ion 

of tlw os teoid co mmences when the ea v i ty has been filled to 20 /till. \ Vi th 

the onset of mi 11 cral apposition, the ra Le of 111i neraliza tion cxccccls the ra tc 

of matrix apposition and co11t inu cs, with a substa ntially lower rate, even af

ter the termina tion of matrix synthesis, until the bone surface rctums to its 

origina l resti ng state. 

In modeling of bone ada ptation understanding of the mecha nosensory 

system a nd the mechanisms responsible for tissue Ya riations is of crucia l 

importance. Jn spite of numerous experimental d ata t he precise mechmiO

biological pathways of stra in i 11d uced bone metabolism a rc not really known. 

ll e ncc, the proposed theories arc par t ly based on assumpt ions, see e.g. [7 J. 

Ho,,·c,, ·r some of t he proposed concepts ,,·in more a nd m o re prevalence in 

recent years a nd exp erimen ta l dat a op t for their correctness. Ove r than ten 
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years ago a hypothesis was developed by Cowin and eo-workers according 

to wh ich in intact bone the osteocytes are mechanically activated by flow 

of interstitial Ouid through t he lacunocana licular system [15, 8, 16] If this 

assum ption is correct, the main stimulus for bone adaptation is the strain

driven motion of interstitial fluid through the cana liculi , along the osteocyte 

proccsse , which is sensed and transduced by osteocytes . Osteocytes t hen 

signal t he actor cells, osteoblasts and osteoclasts and control their activit ies. 

The i ntcrstitial flu id fl ow in canaliculi can be indeed the representative of 

gradients of local tra in fields, since other voids as e.g. Volkman Canals and 

Havet-sian Lumens a re about 1000 times larger and their pressure is more 

uniform and almost equa l to the blood pressure [13]. It follows from some 

investigat ions, that for physiological conditions flow can reach osteocytes 4- 5 
concent ric layers from the ccnter of an osteon, which allows the transport of 

nutrients even a t t he outermost zone of an osteon, see [45] . This observa

t ion a lso indicates the importance of mechanically induced flow in osteocyte 

survival and activity. On the other hand a number of works have been per

fo rmed to examine cfi'ect of flu id shear stress in production of differen t factors 

which might be in1porta nL in co n rol mechanisms of act ivities performed by 

osteob lasts and ostcocla t s , sec for example [69 , 68, 38, 41, 55, 54]. 

3. O st eoporosis 

Osteoporosis can afi'ect bone remodeling in different ways and has neg

a tive effect on bone p erformance and its mechanical characteristics. Frost 

indicates that bone d ensity and mass are not good parameters to adjust the 

severity of this disease [27] lie distinguishes a t least three different cases 

of osteop orosis. l ) l n this case people have less bone than 'normal' but 

no bone problems arise unless they sustain injuries . ::-1ost of their result

ing fractures, usua lly from falls, affect ext remi ty bones . This case can affect 

children, men and women. 2) The second case is associated with presence 

of osteopenia. In such situation voluntary physica l activit ies (not injuries) 

cause spontaneous fractures a nci / Ot- bone pain , ma inly in the spine, more 

often in women than men and seldom in children (osteogenesis imperfecta 

excepted) . 3) A third case combines fea tures of the first two. On the other 

hand one may speak about osteoporotic changes as ociated with bone disuse, 

osteo porosis related to age, especially postmenopausal osteoporo is or osteo

porosis associated wi th disturbance of metabolic processes. ~o mat ter how 
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it is categorized. more important than the density is a st rength a nd immu

nity to mechanical impacts. what is. to a large extent, determined by bone 

micro-structure (porosi ty and its geometric characteristics) and mechanical 

parameters of the material (local consti t lit ivc parameters of a tissue), sec 

e.g. [39]. For the given mass and the lllatcri al but different topologies a wide 

range of strength can be realized. ln fact, stronger effects on bone mass arc 

not necessarily associated with better prevention of fractures [73j. For exam

plc, an inhibition of a bone resorption could lead to a preservation of bone 

micro-structure and mass but negatively influence material strength. On the 

other hand , vitamin I< treatment is likely to lower fracture risk without a f

fecting bone mass or bone rcsorption [ 0]. ll uma n osteocalcin. a vitamin I< 

dependent protein. contains three-carboxyglutamate (G la) residues, and on ly 

carboxylated osteocalcin is incorporated into bone [79]. I t \\·a reported that 

serum ostcocalcin carboxylation could be related to tibial ultrasound veloc

ity, a possible indicator of bone material properties in healthy prepubertal 

children [82]. Indeed , osteocalcin is required for bone mineral maturation 

[4], and immature bone mineralization could induce a deterioration of bone 

material propert ies. 

Since osteoporosis is often related to bone micro-structure, it is clea r 

that the balance of proliferation, differentiat ion, and apoptosis of bone cells, 

which determines the size of osteoclast or osteoblast populations, plays an 

important role in development of Litis disease. Bone cells constantly receive 

signals from adjacent cells, hormones, and Gone matrix that regulate their 

proliferation, act ivity, and survival. Thus. according to [51] the amount of 

bone and its micro archi tecture before and after the menopau ·e or following 

therapeutic intervention wi th drugs, such as sex hormones, glucocorticoids, 

parathyroid hormone, and bisphos plwnates, might be determined in part by 

effects of these on survival of osteoclasts, ostcoblasts, a nd osteocyLes. On the 

other ha nd it follows from [57] that significantly higher lacunae and osteocyte 

numGers per unit bone t iss ue volume is present in osteoporotic than in con

trols cases, while lacunar area was significantly reduced in osteoporosis. The 

authors mention that these findings are compatible \vith the hypothesis that 

in osteoporosis osteoblasts produce less Gone per cell. The question about 

relRtionships bet\\·een osteocyte density and bone formation rate in human 

cancellous bone is also discussed in jG7] . The effect of mechanical loading 

in development or prevention of osteoporosis is discussed in ma ny pa pers. 

l t was reported in [76] that high frequency (1 0- 100 llz) a nd low magnitude 
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( < 10 micro stra in) s t imuli were capable of augmenting bone ma s and mor

phology, thereby benefiting both bone quantity and quality. Using animal 

models, it is shown that these mechanical signals ca n double bone-formation 

rates , inhibit d isuse osteoporosis and increase the strength of trabecular bone 

by 25%. 

In many works osteoporosis is discussed in context of arthroplasty. There 

are three factors adversely affecting maintenance of bone mass after to tal hip 

arthroplasty (T HA) : 1) bone loss secondary to part iculate debris; 2) adapt ive 

bone remodeling and stress shielding secondary to size, material propert ies 

and surface cha racte ristic of prostheses; 3) bone loss as a consequence of 

natural aging [75]. In [1] t he higher risk for fai lures of the implant after 

internal fixation of hip fractures in osteoporotic cases was reported and in 

[23[ similar observation was made in case of total hip replacement. On the 

other hand, according to [31] no evidence exists that disuse osteoporosis has 

limited the longevity of cemented femoral s tems up to 20 years. One of the 

important questions is if physical activities can improve bone charac terist ics 

and durability of the endoprosthesis fixat ion. Accord ing to [35] a lower rate 

of loosening of to tal hip replacement in patients exercising sports than in 

inactive people was found, but in [77], in spite of wide spect rum of physical 

act ivity. no correla tion between ac ti vity and bone loss has been observed. 

Regardless of sometimes contradictory clinica l observations, it is a pre

vailing opinion that the mechanical load ing inAuences osteoporotic changes 

in bone and that functional adaptation plays in this phenomenon significant 

role. Thus, modeling of bone adaptat ion with osteoporotic effects included is 

an important point. 

4. Modeling of Bone M icrostructure Evolution 

Since \ Volf formulated his famous statement many a t tempts were done 

to propose mathematical formul as- this '"mathematical law" mentioned in 

his statement- accord ing to wh ich bones evol\'e. Despite intensive research 

on this subject, t here was no unanimity for many years concerning such 

problems as, for instance, wha t effects are responsible for bone remodeling, 

mechanosensory mechanisms in bone includ ing sensing of d ifferent signals and 

t ransmitting them to the effector cells, the mechanisms of bone maintenance, 

deposit ion and resorption and others, see e.g. [9, 15, 30]. ~!any mathematical 

models of bone adaptation based on different assumptions and taking into 
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consideration di verse mechanical and non-mechan ical eH.ects have been pro

posed, ee e.g . [84. 32, 49, 11, 18, 14, 53, 33, 65, 66] . In some of the work the 

osteoporosis effects can be included in an analysis, see [78, 57, 26 , 46, 47]. 

Generally, the models can be classified into three groups: biomcchanical 

models, those based on structural optimization methods, and t he models de

rived wi th use of optim::tl response hypothesis. 

The first of the mentioned groups is the largest one. In most cases tllc bio

logical and medical observations and experiments are usecl to ac.lvRnce hy

pothesis concerning possible causes of bone variations , the mechanisms of 

stimulus sensing and signal t ransferri ng to the effector cells and the essence 

of tissue remodeling. Based on these hypotheses and the theoretical inves ti

gations the mathematical descrip tion of the adaptation process is postulated. 

Such models can be verified using numerical computations and the results 

of clinical and experimenta l investigations and have usually good theoretical 

basis. Some of the more recent work. take into account the results cl i. cussed 

in the previous sections concerning t he nature of mcchanosensory system in 

bone, see e.g. ]78, 5 , 6, 19, 7, ..J. ]. 

The approaches based on the assumption that bones can be considered as 

optimal structures fall into the second group, sec e.g. [3, 25, 72, 26, 85]. This 

assumption is considered as cont roversial. l\Ioreover , such an approach does 

not enable to follow the alterations in bone clue to variable condi t ions . On 

the other hand it prov ides possible bone con figurat ion, that is its shape and 

internal structure, in equilibrium staLe i.e. under constant in time external 

load ing after an infinitely long time. However one should be aware of the fact 

that bone structure, even in equi li brium state, is not always optimal. The 

choice of the objective fu nctional is an important step in this approach. This 

might be considered as a weak point of the procedure. Difficulties in incluc.ling 

non-mechan ical effects in t he formulatio n determ ine additional drawback. 

The last approach mentioned here was proposed in [46, 47] and is based on 

the formulated hypothesis of optimal response of a bone. Jt is d iscussed in 

the next section. 

4.1. Hypothes is of Optimal R esponse a nd its Appl ication in Mod

eling of Bone Adaptation 

In many works an assumption was made that bone represents an opti

mal configurat ion. Of course if something is optimal or not is to big extent 

a matter of optimization criterion. According to one criterion, the object 
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can represent an optimal solution, according to the other it could be even 

the wor t one. This assumpt·ion has basis in the observation that an inter

nal structure of bone is similar to optimal engineering structures. especially 

when some measures of strains or stresses are taken as the criterion with the 

constraint imposed for m·erall mass, or opposite- when mass is to be mi ni

mized with the constraints for maximum level of stress or strain measures . 

HoweYer, there arc two important points, that should be mentioned iu this 

context . 

As it was already discussed in the previous sections. bone rcmodeling is 

an extremely complex phenomenon that depends on the processes a t very 

different leve ls of magnification , start ing deep at molecular level with results 

observable at the macro-level. \ loreover effects of different nature as bio

chemical, mechanical , electrical and others arc involved in its controL l\Iany 

of these effects are closely related to each other and represent a complex con

trol scheme, other are independent and work in parallel. Thus the ideal model 

should enable considerat ion of these effects and their possible interrelations. 

The other, more important point, is the fact that the optimal configuration

assum ing that the criterion was correctly selected- represents some asymp

totic , steady solu t ion, which might be achieved under an assumption, that 

external and internal conditions, that stimulate changes in a bone, are con

stant and do no vary in t ime. Of course, this is not a case in a real situation. 

\Ve already know that a bone is exposed to variable in time conditions both , 

mechanical and biological wh ich determine processes involved in control and 

maintenance. Therefore the optimal solu t ion may provide some theo retical 

state which , in fact, can never be reached in practice. ~evertheless, in many 

cuses the differences bet\\·cen this lheoreticul solution a nd the actual bone 

configuration may be small or even negligible. Unfortunately "optimization 

approach" provides only the final state under constant in t ime stimulation 

and do not enable to follow the remodeling process in time. These observa

tion were a motiva tion to propose a new approach which enables deriva

tion (instead of postulation) the rcmodeling formulas including time effects, 

[46, -l7J. This approach makes possible to involve in formulation different 

eO'ects as we learn more a bout the subj ect . 

The starting point in this formulation is the hypothesis of optimal re

sponse. According to it the bone is not optimal but it reacts optimally to vari

able in time conditions. In other words bone attempts to make the changes 

in its configuration as much as possible within actual co nstraints to approach 
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t he best solut ion which is never achievable since it varies clue to variable in 

t ime conditions. This way, bone is still in a state of pursuit after the optimal 

configurat ion. 

Let us briefly discuss the approach based on the optimal response hypo

thesis and illustrate its application to specific case where osteoporotic changes 

were taken into consideration . 

The general points of the approach: 

1. Basic assumptions. 

An assumption is made that the considered effects are slow and the in

ertia terms arc negligible. In addition, it is assumed that the theory of 

small cli placements and velocities is in force. In order to describe vari

ations of bone, the variables ~L(x, t) characterizing its structure should 

be selected. The derived remocleling law relates the velocit ies f-L(x , t) 
with variable in time states of t he bone. 

2. Criterion. 

In order to compare different bone structures the comparison functiona l 

G(!L(x , t)) is defined. It depends on a set of t ime-variable parameters 

determining the bone configuration . Bigger (or smaller) value of t his 

criterion means better bone structure . 

3. The hypothesis of optimal response of a bone. 

According to this hypot hesis the bone reacts at each instant in opti

mal way that is, the rates ,.L(x , t) should assure the extremum of the 

objective functional. 

4. The objective functional . 

The objective functional results from the choice of cri terion and the 

hypothesis of optimal response of bone. It is assumed that it i repre

sented by the rate of the criterion G. 

5. The global and local constraints. 

The constra ints should be defined to take into account the important 

issues affecting the remodeling process. This is a crucial point in this 

formulation as different mechanical and non-mechanical effects can be 

included . This way with growing knowledge concerning mechanisms 

responsible for bone remodeling a n extension of actual models will be 

possible in fu ture. 
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G. The adaptation law. 

From the stationarity condi t io n of the objective functional , with at

tached to it by means of Lagrange multipliers constra ints, the optimali

ty condition follow. Som e of them can be interpreted as the rem odcling 

law. 

Following these steps a scheme of deriYation of governing formulas is 

present ed in t he nex t pa rt of this section . The considerat ions are restricted 

to linear elast ici ty. specific comparison functional and constraints. This choice 

determines the resulting adaptation lm\·. 

Let us introduce the following notat ion: C(ft ) tensor of materia l para

me ters \\'her' tt(x. t) is a .. control fun ction" defining the components o f tensor 

C (e.g. Yo ung modulus or density of material) and t denotes time (t is treated 

as a parmneter \\'e consider only slow vari ations in t ime) . As a result of t his 

derivation appropriate formul as a re obtained for time evolu t ion o f function 

fL (x, t) foll o\\·ing vari a ble in time ex ternal conditions (e.g. mech a nica l load ing 

or bound8ry condi t ions). Let us introd uce also Lhe following definitions, 

wher ' 

a( u , v) =in C'Vu · \7vdfl , 

a'( u , v ) =in C'V u · 'V vdn., 

l (v ) = r b . vdn + 1 f. vdr. Jn ,., 

L'( v) = f G. vdn + f t vdr , 
Jn l r, 

. dC 
c = -1-/l, 

c I L 

£· = Df (x . t ). 
Dt 

b
. = Db(x , t) 

fJt . 

Dtt(x, t ) 
P = DL 

Jicrc 0 denolCS a domain OC'Cllpied by the body and f f i a part of a boundary 

surf8ce \\'h ere the load ing is defined. 

Let U and V re present a se t of kinemaLical admissible displacement fields 

and a set of kinematically admissible variations of displacement fields ; u and 
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V arC SllfllC:icntly regular functio ns ill n. \ \ "e Can llOW exprCSS the potential 

energy as 
1 

II (u ) = "2 a(u , u ) - l(u ). u E U, 

and its t ime clerivat i,·c as 

· . Cfi1 1 I ) . . ) 1 ) 11(u . u ) = dL = 2a (u , u + o(u , u)- l(u - l (u . ( .J. J ) 

JL is easy to check that t he stationarity conditions of the functional (·1.1) 
with respect lo independent var iations of u and u arc satisfied. 

8.:. IT (u . u) = o. 8ufr (u. u ) = o. 
Thus the \\·cak formulation o f lhc a nalysis problem is 

a(u , 8u)- l(8tt ) = 0 V8u E V . 

a1(u , bu ) + a(u, 8u ) -l1(8u) = 0 V8u E V. 

Let us now define t he compar ison fun ctional \\"llich rrpresent s a measure 

need ed to eo m pare different systcu1s (bones) . 

G = ln S(u , tL )dD.. 

Arcording to the hypot hesis of opt imnl response the cost functional is defined 

as (we assume that the domain D. does not C\"Ol\'e in time) . 

w = - = sc~n . dC ~-
dt . n 

Let us define now the optimization problem . 

mi n \jJ ( u , lt , /1 ) ,, 
with nclcl it io iial constraints applied, 

a(u . 8tt)- 1(8u ) = 0 V8u E V, 

a1(u. bu ) + a( u, 8u)- 11(8 u) = 0 V8u EV. 

{ /1.(x . t )c!n- A0(t) = h1 (t) = 0. ln 

/-t(x , t)- flmax(x, t) = .91 (/1 . x) ~ 0, 
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- ;'t(x. L) + /t111 in (x , L) = 92(/1,, x ) ~ 0. 

-/t(x , t) H (tLillin (X. t) + 8- ~t(x , t)) = 93(/L, x) ~ 0, 

;'t(x. t) H (tl(x, t)- ~Lmax(x , I)+ 0) = 94(/t. x ) ~ 0. 

where the fol lowing noLaLion was inlrocluced, /-'mi 11 , f-Lmax , /tmin , / tmax ml

u imul and maximal values of the function I' ::1nd its velocity respectively, 

Ao . Bo global constraints imposed on ;'t. These functions shou ld be defined 

on the basis of experimental results and clin ical observations. H (.) denotes 

Irea,·i::;icle 's function. e represents small ne ighbourhood of t he limit Yalues. 

Accorcl ing to the last two constraints the funct ion J-L when fal ls in the environ

ment close to f1 111 in can not decrease and when fa lls in the environment dose 

to f1 111ax can not grow. Let us build an extended cost functiona l by means of 

Lagrangc multipliers AJ. >-2. p,. P2 · 171. 1J'2., I]J, 1J.t and s lack functions a,, n2. 

p,, !h 

= w (u . u., /t)- a(u . u~) + t ( u~2)- ct'( u, un- a(u. , un + t' (uY) 

+Pi (t) [.k /t(x , L)dO - Ao(t)] + P2(L) [.k /t2(x . L)dO- B0 (t)] 

+ / 1/J (x. t ) [/t(x, t )- (t11tax(x. t) + o?(x, L)] dO ln 
+ / 7)2(x, L) [/l(x, t)- ftmill(x, l )- a~(x , t )] dO ln 

+ .k IJ:~(x , L) [/t(x. t )l l (Jimin (x. t) + 0 - Jt(x, t))- f3f(x. t)] dO 

+ r 1)t(X , t ) [/t(X, t) JI (JI( x , t) - J1 111ax(X. t) + 0) + ,6~(x , t)] dO.. ln 
,,·here additional functions uc{ (x, t) i u2(x, t) a rc defined usi ng Lagrangc mul

tipliers ,\ 1 i >.2 . They rcprescnL s late variabl es of so called adjoinl system. 

Comment: J 11 a general case of an arbitrary comparison futtct ional an ad

ditiona l system called "adjoinL system" a ppears. This results in nece ·sity of 
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analysis of t his system sim:c adapta t ion relat ions are expressed in terms of 

st a te ,·a ria bles of both. primary <ll id acljoint sy:,t ems. 

In a sp0cific case when compa rison functional G represents the g lobal 

measure of a stiffness the situation is simpler l>ccause both systems, the 

primary and the adjoint a rc equal to each o ther: 

1 
S = 2c vu · 'Vu , 

G = ( Sd0.. 
Jo. 
dG j. . 11 (. ) \I! = -d = S d0. =- C\u ·'Vu + 2C\7u . 'Vu dO 

t n 2 n 

Then the cost function a! has a form: 

r ( · a IL • 3 J ) '- u , u , u 1• u 2 , ft, Pl · P2, 111, 112. 17:3 . '7·1· o., , 0'2, I 1, IJ2 

= ~a' (u . u ) + u(u , u) - a(u . u~n + l (u~)- u' (u, u~')- a(u. un + l'(un 

+PI (t ) [1
1 

/t(x , L)dO - A 0 (1)] + p'l(t ) [.k /t2(x , L)dO - B 0 (!)] 

+ ( 111(x , L) [/1(x . L)- (imax(x , I. )+ a f(x. t )] dD. Jn 

+ 1 172(x , I) [/t(x.l )- JLmin(x , t)- o.~(x. t)] dO 
n 

+ .1~ lfJ( X. t ) [/t(x. t )II (tLmin(X. t ) + 0 - tt( x. t ))- Jf(x , L)] dO 

+ 117,1(x , I ) [/t(x, 1)1I(tt (x. t) - /Lmax(x./ ) + 0) + t1i(x , t )] dO. 
0. 

From the s tat iona rity \Ondition of the cost functiona l we ob tain: 

• state equations for the primary system , 

• slate equa tions for the adjoin l system, 

• set of applied constra ints. 

• set of equfltions for Lagrange lllultipliers Hnd sla ck variables, 

• adapl8t ion rule. 
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For the specific ea ·e con::;idered here (global compliance a~ a comparison 

functional) we have: 

uH x , t) = u (x, 1). u~(x.l ) = it(x . L) 

aucl the remodeling equations, representing one of the neee::;s<:lry condition:; 

for stationarity of the cost functional ca n be expressed as follows 

. 1 [1 oCijkl ] 7JL (x . t) 1)2(x, L) 
fi(X, t) =- 2p2(t) 2~CijCkf +PI (t) - 2p2(t) - 2p2(L) 

i)J(X, t)J-I3(x. t) IJ.t(X, t)JJ,t(X, t) 
2p2(t) 2p2(1) 

LH!!,rangc lllultiplier Pl can be interpreted a:; variable in time 1·ejCTencc value 

often used in ··postulated .. models. 

Exam p le- r cm o deling o f o teop or otic bon e 

J t follows from the pre::;ented considerations, that osteoporosis can be in

cluded in t he formulation in several difl'erent ways. Jf the real mechanisms 

responsible for osteoporotic changes are known, t hey ea n be expressed in 

mathematical form and acldecl Lo the cost functional as additional constraints. 

Another si 111 pier way which do not require the detailed consider at ions of the 

processes at the molecular or cellular level can be proposed when approximate 

analysis is sufllcient. for exan1plc wlwn the strength of the osteoporotic bone 

shottlcl be cnlluaLcd. Jn such a case by appropriate definition of the function 

Ao one can determine lhe rate of mass change (in the case of osteoporosis 

the rate is negative) . l n the example presented here w ch analysis \\'HS per

forlll cl using cell-basecl model which lws been proposed and used in Jcl7J to 

model the rcmocleling process of ti::;suc micro-structure. Exemplary results of 

cnlculatiolls arc presented 111 Fig. 1 and Pig. 2 where ,,·hite areas represent 

.. ·· 

FtG UttE I. t::ITect of computer simnlat ion of tissue micro-structure formation for 

a heal thy case in a 3mm x3mm sample (from left to right). Cell-based model 

of bone adaptation was usf'cl, ['17j . Initi al material wa<:> homogeneous. Uniform 

pressure was applied in vertical and horizontal directions. 
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f.IGURE 2. Effect o f computer simulation of t issue remodeling for an ost eoporotic 

e<L<;e in a 3n11 11 x3 mm sa mple (from left. to right) . Cell-based model of bone adap

t.ation \\' c"C' used. Uniform pressure was applied in vertical and hor izontal direc

tions. 

domains of very low material density (,·aids) . Specific values of the parame

ters that appea r in tile acl ;1ptation la\\' shou ld be e,·aluated on H basis of 

clinical obsern1t ions and experimental \\'orks. 

5. Conclu sions 

Sc,·cral m ode ls of bone remocJeling includ ing new results C'OnCCI'Iling llle

ciw noscnsory mechanisms were proposed in recent years. Since osteopo ro tic 

eh a nges in the bone a re close ly associat eel wit it t he bo ne remocl 0li ng process, 

they can be inc:o rpora lecl in. ome of these models. -:\Iodel of bone adaptation 

based on t il0 hypo! hcsis of optimal response en a blcs considcra t ion of os

teoporosis in diH'ercnt ,,·ays. The si n1plcst o ne is possible because this nw<kl 

ennblcs to control the total mass of bone under consideration. Another possi

bility is to include appropriate lll at ht' Ina tical formulas by means of Lag range 

mult iplicrs . 

In prnct ical c:alc:ula tions an isotropic material " ·as considered a nd the re

lation bet \\·e<'n the density oft he> nmtNia l and Young modulus was asst llnC'cl. 

A no t lier. lllOre cl d vancC'cl o pt io n is to considn the evolll Lion of fa uric tl'nsor 

and th is \\·ay to follow t lw an isot rop,v var iat ions clue to remocleling process. 

This p roblem will be discuss<'cl in the forthcoming paper. 

Fo r specific compa rison fuuct ionals a stationarity condition of a cost func

tional is associated \\'ith <11l extrctnu tn but it is difficulL to prove in a general 

cnsc an cxt remum of an a rbitra ry funct io na l a uu this matter sho uld be con

sidered in each indiYidual case separately. 
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